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CED A R V IU I l OHIO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

25 , 1902.

PRICE $ 1,00 A YEAR

A J E tO X J T r ■O L O T H I N a
M an y m en w ait until the first whiff of Fa ll weather and then suddenly determine to buy heavier clothing. W here to go is the important.question'
The average man wants the most style and value he can get for his money, and that is where this store is"so effective.
W e tell the truth about our goods and have the goods that we can tell, the truth about.
*
In addition .to our clothing we are showing a swell line of- Hats and furnishings, O U R M O T T O ; Not H ow Cheap but H ow Good.
•
ST^’Don’t fail to get tickets on the Buggy to be given away.
„
.
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J B een No F ig h tin g .

imin F, Tracy went
1 as chlonftl of the
id N in th New York,
.nized in his homo
In those days of
f be spends his sumy, and there it'w as a '
ilrat mi olcl army
bis story;
ftor th e regim ent
be news of the greatthe One H undred
Its engaged, spread ‘
county. No one
SU, b u t th e report.,
jelieved— by all, in
ueral' Tracy’s sm all

I

teen no big fight,"
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,
re you so certain?"
' there has n o t been
fa th e r prom ised mo
ffore th e big battles,
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part of the game he was laid out, auil
A COSTLY EXPERIMENT.;
for three hours he remained uncon
We know of nothing that has scious, I t is now believed' that ho is . The new machine for the manufact
been said in these columns that/has threatened with spinal meningitis. • uring of paper,' which the O. S. K el
A.foot ball riot took place last.Sat ly company, of Springfield, has been
While the religious life of the con- met with as great' approval of ‘ the
urday
at Oshkosh, ifis., between two building in the HagerBtruwhoard and
'gregntiou .is clearly shown by .the public aS a recc-m article on foot ball.
rfval
teams.
-President Ilnrsey of Paper plant, i- being torn -down and
number of her sous given to the Gos W e have received words of praise and
Oshkosh
Noririn)
- sprang : into th’e moved back to Bp ring field. , The tirpi
pel ministry, we are not to .conclude congratulation on aU sides, and weremelee
and
attempted
to separate. the started fivo'yearS ago to perfect this
■that they represent all the spiritual much surprised to find so many peo
' fervor of the past. . We find th at even ple greatly opposed to the brutal combatatants, but finally it was neces machine mid have been- working on it
sary to call the police.
ever sdnee. I t has been used consider
« greater number of her .daughters game,
’
The Times-Star gives the following ably by the iocai paper company and
have gone forth to labor in the MasA game took place last Saturday
wr-s vineyard, both near and far, and afternoon but was attended by a very dispatch from Philadelphia: “ There met with fair success. The Kelly
a far greater proportion of them are small crowd. A boy had been sent .have been eleven deaths and seventy company has expended 845,000 in the
still loyal to the.church of their child arcinnd town with a bell to ring up a accidents of a serious nut me' on the hope of getting the greatest, paper
hood than of the sons. W ith them crowd and also to ridicule the Herald gridiron this year.” ' These statistics iiiakmg machine in the world Their
their work is, not so prominent and for the attack on the game, but :f the were obtained from foot ball game's representative'in forms us that' pat
terns of the same machine have been
therefore not so easily recorded. I t size of the crowd had anything to’ do all- over the country.taken mid'will bo turned over to a
njay be possible that some have been with it there was little success, in fact
new.company that will be organized
MRS. REID'S GIFT.
overlooked, and space will not allow it was a perfect frost. We find that
to
manufacture it,' I t has been quite
an extended sketch of each, but their there were some there who had never
a
tusk
to move some of the ■parts us
A t a meeting of.the II. IV congre
nnme3 belong to the heroic list, even seen a game before, and after Tending
if their work -has been done without the Hearld of Jast week, concluded to gation .Monthly, an announcement 'they-.wejgli several tons. The metal
blast of trumpets. The most of them see for themselves. W hat was the was made that proved- a very pleas will be icturned to the factory and re 
.
",
have known the hardships and priva result? They come away stronger in ant surprise to the. members-"of■the- cast-,- -'■*
tions of the frontier home missionary, the belief that such sport, should not church.' About ten days ago Hon.
and could their heroic 6acrafices be be.tolerated by the officials , let alone Whitelaw Reid arid wife of New York
BUILDING EXTENSION.
written they would iurnish themes an educational institution. The ver city, visited the old home and while
here inspected the new church edifice,
both tragic and sublime,
■
The Ilager Straw board and P a p e r’
dict seems to bo unanimous1 against
Of tbo daughters of the congrega- the game not only in .Gedarville but where lie had placed a henutifill me company si preparing to make some
iion who became the wives of. minis it is meeting the strongest opposition morial window in commemoration of extensive improvements and exten
ters we have been able to find the fol everywhere. I t is only a question of his parents, his father, Robert Reid, sions. The embankment at the rear
lowing creditable list: Mies Martha time until there will be legislation having been-an elder for a number ot of- the ; mill is being blasted out to
E. Gordon became the wife of Rev. against th e ‘game. While some of the years previous, to his death, Mrs. uiiike room for ' a new. ad lition. Jn
David MacDHl, D. D ., and now re football boys and admirers of the Reid, wishing to do something-fur the this addition there will be errected
sides in Xehta where he is professor of game may have a feeling agniost us church, imformed,Mrs. 'William Con two lurge rotary boilers to bo used .in
Apologetics in the Theological semi for attacking th o sport, it. was only in ley that, after her departure from cooking straw. One reason ■for the
this plnce, she could nnnounee to the moving of -the Kelly machine, was
nary, / ;,V ',
the defense of right and justice that
congregation
that she would donate a that more floor Space was required.
Miss' Martha »T. j ICyle, daugh we ha.ve taken up the fight. Foot
silver
service
of 800 pieces and also Not only will new billers bo ndded
te r of Samuel and Rachel Jackson ball lias no more right to exist as a
.81000
on
the
church
bebt. A meet but other machinery will be put iu to
Kyle, was married t<> Rev. T , J . game than has prize fighting. We
ing
was
held
Mondayand the mem increase the,. Capacity of the plant.
Kennedy, D , D ., deceased, and she wish to quote wliat one of our promi
bers
were
given
the
above
nmimmcc- “The demand for paper .nt present
as his widow resides a t College nent citizens, Mr,. David Brudfute,
nieut,
over
which
they
should,
feel
Springs', Io'Wa.
■• ,
whom no one can deny »is being a very proud';...'The silver set will con exceeds the supply, .Then it is sur
Miss Margaret J . Frazier, daugh man of broad mind and sound judge
mised by somo that the additomrl ma
ter of J ; F . Frazier, became the ment, ^ays of a recent game: “ If sist of eight, dozen each of knives, chinery is the first step towards mattforks, mid-tea spoons, and one dozen
i wife of Rev. JEL F. Jackson arid was the most brutal sport I ever wit table spoons. Mrs. Gonley was chos* ufacturhig a different kiiid of. paper.
they reside a t Olena, Illinois, where nessed, including the prize fight and
Mr, ,E. W . linger was in Akrolt last
lie is pastor of the U . P . church; bull fight anil wliat surprises me is on by the congregation to make- die week where lie contracted tor the new
cookers to be erected 'as soon as the
Miss Anna M. Mitchell, daugh why do colleges endorse such a game ? selections.'
The ueW'church has a dinning room new addition is completed.
ter of Samuel *K. and Elizabeth Boys running like mad men acted as
Mitchell, was married to the Rev. W. if they were heathen,” This is only in the basement and with a range,
H . French, D. D ., and they reside at one of the many we liavo received the eevenil hundred pieces of china ware,
COMMISSION ENJOINED.
received,at the dish shower, and the
Fresno, California where herds-pastor past Week, the majority of which were
silver sel, the ladies of the R. P . con
of the Easton U r P . church.
from members of the church that are gregation can justly feel proud over
A suit has been filled in the ComMiss Nettie Farry, daughter of deepest interested in ' the welfare of
their'gifts. When -they have com- mori Pleas Court nguinst the building
W ulter .and Auu Parry .was born the cojlege, v hilc the season is about
deted all arrangements for fitting commission of the court house, John
March 20,1837, five miles east of a t au end for the game, war will he
their dinning room we doubt whether H. McPherson, ex-auditor of "this
Xenia, Ohio. She was baptized by waged next year all over the country.
there is a Church in the county, at county,- rtS a tax payer brings suit
D r. A, IIer,on of the Oaesat’s Greek. The list of victims for this season will
ngainst the board for giviqg the con
the present time, that can equal it.
Associate church. H er parents unit equal the unfortunate who lel.l at the
tract to the A rt Metal Company, for
ed with the Gedarville congregation battle of San Juan.
••
metal furniture. In the absence of
PHILIPS—ARDREY.
by certificate - on May 16, 1854, and
W e hear that prize fighting, horse
Judgo’Scroggy,- Judge Dean granted
she connected on profession of faith racing and cards.are not the proper
A t high noou, on Tuesday, Nov a temporary restraining order, R.
iri Christ on the same date. She was sport from the fact that it brings
ember,
20, a beautiful wedding cere L. Gowdy is attorney for the plaintUi.
married to Rev, Ebenezer Currie, on about bad associations. We wi6b to
The relator says that the commis
mony
was
solemnized by which Mr.
J uly 8, 1863, and they received refer to an incident of the Yale and
sion
will unless restrained by the
and accepted.
a n appointment H arvard game where a bookmaker Claude Merlin Philips, of this place,
court
enter into a contract with the
as missionaries by the United disappeared with $7000 of money be was United in marriage to Miss Amin
A
rt
Metal
Co. for metal furniture in
Presbyterian Board o f Foreign longing to students, who had placed Gqrtrudo Ardrey, of Mt, Perry, O.
violation
of
the provisions of the set
•Missions, and set sail for E gypt on bets on the game last Saturday. The The wedding occured atYfhv homo of
the bride’s sister, Mrs. Mlomviek creating that body. Also that no
March 4, 3865, where they arrived bookmaker is n familiar figure about
Thompson, Rev. A, J , Hatiua, ofthe. drawings, specifications, estimates or
safely and were located a t Alexandria horse racing as it is through him that
United Presbyterian church ami pas bills of materials have been adopted
where they remained until her death the gambling is conducted. Now if
tor o fth e bride, was the officiating for said furniture or filled in the aud
winch occurred on March 9, 1866. association has anything to do with a
clergyman. The bridal couple c<ok itors office prior to the lime of adver
A t her death she-left an infant daugh sport it certainly would
with their places under a huge bell of tising for bids. Plaintiff prays a tem
ter, who was brought back to this football. There was' a time wheU chrysanthemums. The bride was at porary injunction restraining the
country and grew to womanhood in foot ball Was a. clean game but it is
tired iu ft beautiful traveling suit and hoard from entering into said contract
Xeuia, and is now the wife of Rev. past that at present as it is used jn all carried a botiquet of Mnrecbal Neil
and that nt the final hearing it may
Paul Stewart, pastor o f t h e Oakland, gambling places and the games goes roses. A fter receiving the sincere
be made perpetual.
Cal. U , P . church. H er husband into all city saloons on the ticker. I t congratulations of those present a din
continued his work in that field after is used as much today as a means of ner Was served. The tabic decora
lief death and died on Oct. 38, 1869, gambling as is the prize fight and lions were of stnilax and roses. The
ami both he and his wife lie buried in horse racing. The fact is that some regards and interest of friends were
that far away foreign field.- Having people hold out for the game because manifested by tt profusion of benutfu)
given their lives fo that land, their a few colleges over the country en and useful gifts. The newly married
dust remalns.near the shadow of the dorse it, I t is very probable tlw t if couple left, amid a shower of rice, on
Pyramids as a testimonial to their de the college went out to hang itself the-everiing train for their home in
votion and sacrifice,
these people must go and do like Ccdarville, arriving here MomUy
The largest stock nor the
‘
Miss Jessie McClellan, daughter of wise,
largest assortment of Drugs
evening. Mr, Philips is taking a
O fth e numerous gabies over the
•Tames and M argaret McClellan, wag
course in .Mechanical Drawing in the
and Drug Btore articles in
married to Rev J* H . Gibson, I), D ., country last Saturday we give the International Correspondence School
the country, . . . . .
and they reside a t Portland, Oregon, the following notices of viotimo. Such of Scranton, P a .,-a n d will remain
where he is pastor of the Grand reports,as these are hard to obtain by here Until it is completed.
news gathering associations from the
Avenue IT, P . church,
fact that that the people a t the head
A newspaper makes an excellent
Miss Sadie McClellan, daughter of of the game iu this county recogniz
football
and very few* men there are
James and M argaret McClellan, was ing th a t public sentiment is growing
Everything that x almost
married to Rev, A, F , Kirkpatrick, against it, consequenty the reports wlio don’t take a kick a t it occasion
everyone in Ibis/ commun
ally. W hat would the rag picker do
cml they resident Tacoma, Washing- Aire hard to obtain*
ity wants in our line, and
without the newspaper- -likewise Jic
feib where he is pastor of the h irs t
In 'th e Yale-Harvard /game nine
if we liitve not got it, we
rng-chewer?
t . i \ ohurcu. ^
meu were laid out,
will get it at once, and our
Mr. Will O. Thompson of N or
Three players on the University ol
51ia Maud Haney, daughter of
prices are right:, too.
ItW, U, and Virginia Haney, Cincinnati team injured a t Marietta. wich, Muskingum county, moved
was married to Rev. W* M, Andef- Kuglcr received a dislocated shoulder his household goods Wednesday, to
BEN G. RIDGW AY
Mi and they reside nt Philadelphia, and Partridge a sprained knee and in* Mr. R. F . K err's farm. Mr. and
. ..Tim druggist.,, Mrs.
Thompson
stopped
with
Mr.
Ed.
l*n,, where is pastor o f the North jiired shoulder*
t .
’Opposite’the
Opera House,
Paul Rader, 8t, Paul, Minn,, is m /Hastings and wife rt few days previous
I’hiladelphia U . P. church.
it precarious condition, In the last lio the arrival of their goods.
[Continued on Third Page.]

0, P, CHURCH HISTORY
BY REV. F. 0. BOSS

fous disposition on
sensible people,
il men,, to make a; rummage, sale. I t
i t is a menace to
v‘eyer ol contagious',
inter, says th e N ew '
3st, several of these
in R ochester and
I a large num ber of
Inis diseases ■amopg.
■of these,' i t is said,
le ir source and ’were
pen transm itted diicnts purchased at
|itli is th a t a ‘ more
was never in .agseat to the average/
Is usually rubbish,
ig beon resurrected
s or unused closets, ::1 use' to any one.
eking germs is te ry •
s almost crim inally
ic innocent children ;
live become, so seuslJitice of good works
Ige sale appears like
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Thanksgiving Week Specials in our Cloak Room
--the largest and. Best selected stock in Ohio.
Everything ntvr and desireable. :

i

w.t ^'1

Ladies’ Coats.
ca e h . -v L a d a s ’ All-wool K ersey Cloth “ Monte Carlo” or Box
Coats in 27 or 30 inch.length. Fan cy strap, Velvet and Stitch
ed, trimmed, mercerized, Satin lined, all colors and black, regular price $7.50.
F A each. . Ladies’ All-wool Kersey cloth, semi or half tight-fitting
^ f #011 strap-and velvet trimmed new Box Coats, full satin lined, all col
ors and sizes, regular price $10.
| A each. Ladies’ semi or half tight-fitting and “ Monte Carlo” Coats,
I U strap, velvet and stitched trimmed, full satin lined, made of the best
quality all-wool Kersey cloth, .all colors and black, regular price $15 .
| ■'% F A each. Ladies’ All-wool Kersey and. Covert cloth, tripple cape,
01
belt ^nd fitted back Raglines, half satin lined, colors tan, /cast
or and black, regular price $17.50.
.".
A Q

M isses’ and Children’s Coats.
each. Children's Melton Cloth Reefers, new box back, large sailor 1
collar, fancy braid trimmed; in blues, reds, brown and castor, sizes
4 to 8 years, regular price $1.50. .
^
JJ* each. Children’s and Misses’ Milton cloth, loose back, cape and
$ jU*/u O braid trimmed Ragalines, all colors, sizes 2 to 12 years, regular ]
price $3.50.
..
I
jd» A A Q each. Misses’ Good Quality All-wool Kersey cloth, Box Coats,
«Pt » / 0 double capes, satin and Panue velvet trimmed, in .colors of
browns, blues, reds and castor, sizes 6 to 12 ye&rs, regular price $7 .
each. Child's W ool Eiderdown Long Coats, fur arid braid trimmed
collar, regular price $1.50.
. A A each. Children’s All-wool Eiderdown Long Coats, fancy braid
0 1
trimmed, large cape collar, regular pripe $2.90.
each. Misses’ New Box Coats, made of good quality of Beaver cloth, high storm collar, sizes 6 to 12 years, regular price $4.50.
A O

-

y

98c

1 $2.98

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits.

$5.00

each. Choico of our Ladies* §7,50
and 810.00 Cloth Suits, elegantly
tailored and perfect fitting, colors black, blue,
brown and oxford.
( P i y J f / 'Y each. Choice of our Ladies’ and
«$) I
V ^M isses’ $10.00 and 815.00 Walking
Salts, colors of blue, gray, brown and oxford. A
•splendid collection, the price very special.

$10.00 ?

each. Ladies’ Fine AU-w«oi
Venetian Cloth Suits, fancy
taffeta strap trimmed,
all colors and black, reg
trim
ular price §16,50.
816,5(
Ladies’ E x tra Quality
$15.00 each,
All-wool Ghevoit Cloth Suits,
Blouse, or F ly front coat effects, splendidly made
and fit perfectly, regular price $20.00.

Ladies’ Waists*

49c

each, Ladies’ Fine Q uality Fancy
Flannelette Waists, regular price 75o.

Q Q f t . each. Ladies’ All-wool French Flannel
S ? O v Waists, fancy tucked, Rout and back,
t. Bishop alcoves, regular price $1.50.
each. Ladies’ Velvet Waists, in
all new colorings, regular price §4,

$2.98
Ladies’
$3.98 each.
Waists, tucked

All-silk Taffeta
a n d Accordin
Plaited F ront back and Bleoves, all colors and
black, regular price $5.00.

Ladies’ Sweaters and Bath Robes.
Ladies’ All-wool K nit Sweat
$2.98 each*
ers,'in white, black, red and green,
regular price §4.50,

>'

each. Lad.es, Al\\voolEiderdown
$2.98 Bath
Robes, all colors* and ’ sizes,
regular price $4,00,

Petticoats*

25c each.
50c.

Ladies’ K nit Petticoats,

worth

each. Ladies’ F an cy Stripe K nit PettiW W w coats, worth 75o,
each,- Ladies’ Black Mercerized Petticoats, flounce and- accordion plaited
trimmed, regular price $1.25.
Q O a each. Ladies’ Best Quality Black McrW w W cerized Petticoats, 12 times grrduated,
ruffled trimmed flounce, regular price $1.50.

75c

Tw o Skirt Specials.
each. Ladies’ Black Cloth Dress
Skirts, Fancy Tnff'eta Trimmed
Flounce, full lined. Regular price $3.50.
Q O each, Ladies’ best quality All-Wool
W - S e r g e Dress Skirts, seven gore flare,
Fancy Trimmed, Graduated Bands of Braid and
Taffeta, made with loose drop lining. Blue and
nr *1• k» Regul ar price $6,00,

ring Sacques and Wrappers.

Dr

each. Ladies’ Fancy Flannelette DrcssW W W ing Sacques, Bishop Sleeves, Full Front,
Belt Back, Fancy Velvet Trimmed. Regular
price $1.00, • ’
A Q a eneb. Ladies’ All-Wool Ripple EiderW w W down Dressing Sacques all colors and
sizes, Regular price $1.00.
each. Ladies’ Fancy Flannelette ’VVrap^ ^ ^ . p e r s , Braid E paulet and Flounce
Trimmed. Regular price $1.00.
D Q

each. Ladies’ best quality Fancy Finnbelette Wrappers, Braid Epaulet and
Flounce Trimmed. Regular price $1,50.
a

On. all purchases of $5.00 or more vre refund
the fare to Springfield.

-a
v 7 1
/ J

I

Adam’s Restaurant
. arid Dining Rooms

ALL OVER THO HOUSE. "

H o lid a y
G litte r ...

W a tc h e s*
‘Ladles’

CliU telJiis
W a tc h e s . »

R e ce n t A d d itio n s to th o Up io O at*
K itch en C onveniences.

Hub Cut Chir-s, Fine China and Bric-a-brac. Hold
Bpeetcko and Eye GWscs. Kodaks and Kodak Bupplit-s.
About 2J0U Binge to select

from —* prices]

Rings • ranging from 80 cents up to 8280.00 each.

In Rings, Studs, Lairiugs, Race * I \ -j q y v ^ i /—, y , ^-sl c—•
Pins, Hcarf Pins, Hlcove Buttons.* J —^ J - C L i X J-V _ Ji Xv-X^D
T T v ^ ~ k T-a tt) / - . !

Cold and Hjivcr Handled for. La-1

U m D F 0 i i 0 ,S.diesaml(}c
l Geutleinen-a lino Etdcction.

Sterling Silverware in Spoons. . Q i 1 x T A P X x r
Napkin R iu is ,. Forks
and » O H V C X
W
c X L fcyi
Novelties. And the largest ussortraent of Silver Plated Knives,]
.j Forks and Spoons, both Of Reed & Barton, ami Roger Bros, make.
All goods bought Engraved Free,

Come and see before you buy. .

the fgy-3. thus keeping them in
shape. A n onn-iet pun is oval;, shal
low and curving at the sides instead
of i inning straight up like an ordi
nary frying pan. .T here is a largo
■increase in the num ber of nickel
conking vessels, and it is said th a t
this m aterial will be mill more large
ly used in the' future. A great
many earthen uvsels are trimmed
•witlfnickel. Special rack's for hold
ing dishcloths, saucepan lids and
kitchen spoons are a convenience,
A plate scraper th a t will aid the
dish , washer is a piece of rubber
about two inches long attached to
a wooden handle, like a m iniature
window cleaner. ■Among-agateware
kitchen vessels the prettiest we have
seen th is season were pale blue with
while lining. They would look quite
ornam ental in a kitchen and present
great advantages Over the old fash
ioned m etal vessels which had to be
kept bright,—R ural New Yorker,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

CASTDRIA
ASbgetable PrcparationforAs-

Bears the
I n f a n t s ,+*( h ii . d k e n
ITpipolcs Digeslion,Cheerful
ness andRestContains nelllier
Opium,iMorplu.ne norkliucral,
N o x ISfARC O T I C .

*

F R E D J. H , S C H E L L ,

ATt3Bit is TO. Yli Yfaijt,

Meats an-difeptiVt-. - .I':..,.. ,
are
a good judge, -vm: fa:;
,,,
22 and 24 North LfinestoBe rit.,
what you ae gt ttihg until y •; ; R,.
Phone, Main. 757, - Springfield. O.
itse rv id ar..l partiaily t ..i i. V-’;
kn,ow «nat>
W<> Krk-t-t ?■t'*<-i;
u
view to haying the last Jni.ii-. \ \ t
kntrtv how
W!
\ to select
,• . .♦t-toel: at,.;
*
fo.e have
meats
von n-.,.v
•\
! upon— mints that will pli-a-'

Being the conventional leaduof
tho modem r,cieutlfio game wr
practiced by nil of Its musters
vdtli'hints to besluncrei X
beautiful booltjet of thirty-two
pages, printed..in two colors*
Mack and rod, on enameled
paper with the' curd arrange,
moats appearing la their nut- ‘
ural colors, d'lio cover is in
three colors with tvvery attract* ;
iyo design on tho titlo page,
This is a work of interest to till
Wldst players and will be sent to any address opera receipt Of
she cents in postage-

In
Use
Over
Thirty Years

A perfect Remedy forConslipaTion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Wor n\s .Convulsions Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep,

H
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C. t . STONE

ClCrt’l. PACHKNOCn AOKWT ,

Louisville & Nashville R.
LOUISVILLE, KY. ;

W^ITE STflH EIHE,
'

■
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N ew Steel Steamer

{ SPECIAL 10 DATS SALE! I greyhoun

IS THE MONSTER SHOULDBE CURBED.
EVIL OF OURDAY BUTNOTDESTROYED

HUTCHISON X 6IBAEY,

BLOOD POISON

Leaves Toledo 9:15 a. m. Daily.
Arrives Detroit 1: 15 p. in. Daily.
■
j. -
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Attractive
Furniture

Carpets! Carpets!

wiiLiiii..rI.
■

ts

concerns in this line which enables us to quote
prices that surprise all : ; ; :
: ; ;

Ite burg«ms had mure il
tm'J’ed .pale as 'L ey va.
S rir iiuprovised operani
;:a d n iu a M ta « n -,
t Sj ibat they did n o t’eaj

The largest and mom mrgnificoiit day
steamer on the Lakes. Detroit, Thar
Island, The Flats, P o rt Huron mid
Way ports, Steamers

1. ij. mcmnias! e u M i k , o ♦♦♦
Funeral Director

Furniture Dealer*

*

in o n e c o r n e r o i tli e 'i|

’ r-rriit had been the hoi
:.q0 Lrove of half a doze|
the angle of a stone wall/
. cokmi-l o f -a Kevv Y o r k m
"ide the prostrate form
ifeutenant, ft young man i
Hrth and a great favorite
•corordts. His breath ca
nod painfully, and when
' L «feak the lifeblood’ we
Ms throat so as to almost
' utterance.
..
•‘•Crest-on, my boy, saic
xiel in the low voice wh
wavs used when in the p
suffering, for the eolomj
ldud ftjid as gentle as a
the dick, / ‘is th ere any Ll
that I can do fo r you— an
message -that you want
. j ’or you know’7—
Creston’s lips parted wi
and almost ’imperceptibl
and the colonel, b r "
caught tho words, "Lif
E.aising th e dying man’
• sitting ]>o£jition, the col
him in his own strong
■gently wiped th e red froti
■lips.
.
. J
“ColoneP’—the words,
■and low— “my vest— op
the—pocket— inside”—
The exertion was so gi't
could say no more. Th
opening th e vest,, drew frj
ner’poekct a m iniature, tl|
■of a young and beaut if i.
beautiful th a t even then, i
could n o t help gazing upo
ness w ith interest and ad
- “And t h i s ? \ he questic
, held it up to the eyes of
comrade. The pale fare <
ferer grew strangely brigl
looked upon the. bit of “pail
"
.before him.
“I-u England,” he
“she ■lives— Densmond
. shire—youJ]l remcinbei.
this yourself—no one e
her in Densmond—-Amel
Tell her— 1 didn’t forget”.
Tent of crimson lifebloi
from his lips, and all was
colonel arose, folded a bl
placed it beneath the h
. corpse. Then the night v
ered and whispered nmon
and brushed with their dal
the b right, cold drops th
the pale forehead of-He
ton• '
*
: *■ ■ *
A lready the sun was c.j
shadows over the landsca
the pretty. English villagl
niond in Devonshire, for F
was p retty .and ev-erybodi
th a t is, everybody wliol
been there said so. And, |
unfortunate beings whl
’ been there, they wore sol
in the m inority th a t n l
cared a s tra w 'w h a t th j
thought.
T ’ e day had been lie
and with the advent ofI
breezes of evening m could possibly get out
so, fo r th e air was d
after th e overpowering
day.
Along the dusty higl
.well dressed and ovide-r
ger in the country thro
was passing, was wal
<evidently absorbed in 1
was about forty, of a 1]
plexion arid dark hair,
tinged with gray.' Oft
was far from lmndsp
live sear of a saber
bis forehead add to hi
J u st now he paused
•Inge th a t stood somewl
the public road, aim
Cowers, like the nm-te
.cottage th a t it was. K|
py laughter c-ame f
Com ealed hv the surf’
Colonel Nathaniel P1
but a moment, howe
opened the gate.
“Can you tell me,”
- tbo party of young gi
fiew as he entered, “
&J!-y one. residing in
bond of the name
Burton p”
/'Y e s , imle-GV? ai
tlif young Indu s , .
i
“but you'll
fheuth, for fln-ru t
P'T'nu here after to;

CEDARYILLE, J lllo ,.
n CC’C llJN fS of Merchant- aid 1„dividual.i’ solicited.
<‘nlhctiojn
promptly made and reunited.
IT.R A FTti on New 5 / 4 .aini-.( inciinni'U sold nl, lovfa rale ' '1 in.
cheapest and moat convenient way m.
send money by mail.
^O A K .s'.n»ade on Ih-al K-iiile,
* * sonal or Gollatcral iSwfiirily.'
WilKam Wildman, Pres,, ■.
'
Beth M’r. Smith,. Vice Pres.,
W . J Wihiman,' CVlii. r.

TEM BIST
•"

' •

t of the market
. :mn stock farm can nl-’
wavs be found at ike
’Men t Store, of

e l i T W 'e l m e r .

Capacity 3000 Persons

together with every
. thing to be found in a
first class meat market-.
Also, handles the coleliriited Swift. Coin pan) ’’s
•
limns, ■And c<airIcons
"
and honest treatment
, goes with the ahove,
.
■.

.

CITY OF TOLEDO and TASHMO.O-.

'Detroit to’ tip River Points niid Port
Huroh. ■ iMeals a la carle, Parlors one
Way $2.00. Rountl trip $3.00. Pi r
feet.service and attention'. C. F . B ik l m a n , J. W. Cox r a p
Goods Delivered,.
,
Trad. Mgr.
. Gen-1 Agt,
Telephone 87.
''
’ Detriot, Midi.
Toledo, 0 .
“
,
Fresh Fish mid Ice

Fads Not Kictionv
A Plain Statement of'a,B ad Condi'
tion aud a Cure Tlmt

1

Never Fail^. :

mam

Caveats,{and Trtule-MArks obtaineil and a)!Fat-|
ent business conductedTor moderate Fees.
6 ur Office ig opposite ILS, Patent o m c cg
and we can secure patent in less time than thosej
remotcimm Washington
*
'
.-Stand model, drawing1or photo.,-with descriplion. Wc advise, if patentable or not, frco ofJ
charge* Ourfecnot duc till patent Is secured, i
A Pamphlet, “Hinv to Obtain Patents,with#
cost of same in the U«%S. and foreign countriesj
sent free.- Address,
f

Mrs. James Jl. Jllueklmni of 221 X. (M.A .S N O W & C O .j
low»y. St.,XCunin, _C)liio, says:' “1 was C
o*p.
patent ornqc, washinutom, u.
' troubled -with severe nervousness, sleepless
ness, indigestion ’and heart ti-olililo. |
ht'ard of Dr. A. AV. Chase's Nerve Bills and
I l llO lnoinnR tl Division.
thought I. would try tiieru. . I got ft box of
the pilh and now 1 am pleased to eiy my
nerves are steadied, t sleep well, am not
now troubled with indigestion—the .notion
Schadula of Pa«criaer Tralns-Cenlral Time,
of the heart is regidari 1 consider these ■W estward. LA.rl’doj mi i 7~j'ioTfuT'n'*
AMjAjti AMI ASI(l*sr| I'Jipi’M
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M rs. L au ra. S. W ebb,
VlcePrrsMeut Women’ll DemocjtaUodrabs of Hortliem OlUo#
“I dreaded the change of life which
waa fast approaching, i noticed Wine
of Carduh and decided to try a bot
tle. t experienced tome relief the
first month, to I kept on taking It for
three montht and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall takelt off and
on now until i have passed the climax."

T’emalo weakness, disordered
menses, falling of tho womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to thechango
of .life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardiff now and avoid tbo trou
ble. Win© of Cardiff never fails
to benefit a suffering womau of
any age. Wino of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when sbo was In dan
ger. When you Come to the change
of lifo Mrs. Weljb’S letter will
mean more to you than it does
now. But you may now avoid tlfo
suffering she endured. Druggists
soil $1 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

JMNEofCARDUL
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Tor Infants and Children.

Boars the
Signature of

Hubseribe for the Herald.
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n.'.-Mlifotleill I’iUHbi fc’li Vui.iH S-t.ifi.-n f.. v . 1
ftom ItalUmnrj’, V'ljsiiiw'hin. Hi-la.h lpi :u
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baegarn (’lif-ck/i tsna ftlilllvr lufmiunl-r.u
enwinff th e trmi.iti.ij <I? tioSiu;, npniy tu fifty
A gent of tlse ivniifij Kanin Lines.

“She—-she is n o t1
question<d|
%
1
5'Dh, not at all.!
: I P'urig lady, w ith ai
‘‘Oiily fho'V g’d lp r-.
Lmd Littel tonight!
‘‘M arriedf’ ssidf
h '^ h m v - e lf then .
h'!l me where she.1
,b<v.upnn hmiite:
riut'ortant/’
5 'JtY not very fnl
b-'u.-o in th o pari*]
‘bv bait-, height® ,t«
ib she?”

flcc.Jraln* Isms!;«»* f.r11» la-tati t>1 a-. i2 fift
Ati. Trains tu«« fintfaati f tX:m:« 4U lr. ’S15
^
5 psif dlviisttjs
ovai >
r-’-l

M,1nclaa,W»L *£!sSiy. fPrsgtjrW *

His Kind You Have Aiwaifs hrhi
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,:L f r i j b i f u l - E v m tl»u i:t

JCnyfFrefeh Fish A i .-.-a\ e o JI a,.l.
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DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN

No IJic Freezing.
1 TmCute « tow in 0<te Day.
Having got a fine lot of Pocahontas Toko Laxative Bronx* (Jiuidw Tabcoal, we hope to accommodate our eta, - AH dtuggista refund the mi m y
‘ i <:i svi i-ytir.l !'f t!ii<,j,i'iniiUti.
jiMumsut w ar old prices.
if it fully to cure, B W, ( la v ’n X^T'-s an'
LaiatH
e
BronW^QuiRinc
Titlilels
*•.
- |) . B. Bii'WX Do, ; signature io on cadi box. 2b<\
ibe waioity Utaf turf# *
Itt

v“.,- ( r i h i '‘I d b a r m - .a c ’i 4

ei-vr
tr,v ifirahar.
- ■ . I
’'•pierti f-arly w orn t n c j l
, ,;n i n progress, and ij

GOODS D E L iV J'T ’ i
Telephone No. *4

Leaves Detroit 4:30 p. m.
Arrives Toledo 8.30 p. m.

|

50c. and $! t oil

""Lfr th e landscape, ilsr*fl

EitSllv

a

aI' \

lake plielt'.-r ii. tf

of

Jfc.Smiui *■'
1
ItotXelU&JUJbise Senl *■
Jifpem w i JhGarbvnakSuta* Ifmpileedr
Ctimfud
Sugar
■tlliiieqpvert’ninvn

vittory was ^

'^V'j^otjntaia pac'eeo ik e
t a bad eacamp'.’d \l*

Livery,

Jfutpt c/OUArSAMUELPimWi

- /imyjuit Seed ’

m .»
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Signature
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'Thi1 battle r.t lest v.csj

c ; E. T O D D ,

jFor T^fants and Children.

Beware, of Ointments for Catarrh Tho
Contain Mercury. ■
Fae Sinulc Signature of
As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of’smell and completely derail go
Jeweler, Steely B’ld’g, Xenia.
*■ >
N EW YO RK.
the whole system -when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never he used except,
mi ’prescription from reputable physi
T IJ E G K D A f^ Y IL Ii K
?'v. cians, as the damage they will do is
' EXACT-copy OF WRAPPER.
.tenfold
to
tho
good
vuu
can
possibly
n£l.
THCCCWTAUHCOMPANY. NSWyOrtHCITY.
: " , O n e D o llar a . Y ear.
derive from them, Ila ll’s Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F, J . Cliche/ f&Co.,
.Toledo,
O.ccontainh- no mercury, and
Editor and Proprietor
KARLH BULL,
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood ai d mucous surfaces
F R ID A Y , NOVEMBER,-. 28, 1902,
of the system.* Tn buying. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure be. sure you get qlie genu
ine. • I t is taken internally and made 7
: :
‘
~
=
: :
in Toledo, Ohio, by. F. <i. Cheney & a
R ooni Size Rugs, ■H igh
t o Bend for testimonials, free. Bold
by druggist, Toe. Hall’s Family' Rills jj
C lass G oods, Fair. Pripes..! ..
are ihcjhe8t.
6 Tapestry, Moqu^tte, Body Brussels, Axminster,
Tho One-Found Churn.
w. Smyrna, Velvet, W ilton .................... .$ 13.75 Up,
• Included among ’ the- equipment
for the. modem kitchen is a glass
hxitter churn a foot or so in height
NEED NOT LOOK FARTHER.
by moans of which a pound of but
ByExiVEce President ADIAI STEVENSON- .By Senator CEPRGE FKISB1E HOAR
»
■
. *••
ter may be made in a few minutes..;
'
- * .
'I
Hutchison & Gibney have so stocked their’new rooms with useful and
There would not seem to be much
JHE Sherman an titru st hill
IS T IN O conditloM'-bhaL
bc-iuitiful artieb's Air the holidays and yon cannot, help From-bein' pleased
of a demand for.such an apparatus
has by no means exhaustlenge th e attention of all
in tho city, whurg cream costs a.
Chatelaine Bags, all sizes, 25c up. Collars, latest effects, 25o
tlioiightful moh. ■ These
cd the' national power, good round sum, and butter,’ even
u p .’ Golf Gloves, all the new styles, 25c up. I-Iandkerthe highest priced, nmv bo bought
.conditions are confined to no par-' over trusts, l Wu have the right to
. chiefs—Iu !fial, Emhroideried and Hemstitched Hajidkcr- ■’
cheaper than it could be made at
chiefs for c, "vbody in the County at 5c up'.to $2.50 each.
ticular section, b u t exist through- require in all interstate and inter homo in the ordinary "household.iSiieeiE, hemstitched, with pillow Cases to. match. ■ faille
The greater' demand is from .the*
• out the length and breadth of our national transactions the safe
Cloths with Napkins to match, all prices. ’ Aprons-—-the
suburbs,'and this litt-lo butter male-’
country.
N otw ithstanding our guards which h,avo in general been
er ednies in very handy where one
. • Luck, Hemstitched. ■ Combs, Chains, Setts, Umbrellas, Etc.
. .-boasted prosperity .and tho indi employed fo r the state of .Massa-. cow is kept and there is more milk
vidual fortunes th at have sudden chusetts.in regard to its local cor
and" cream than the family requires
for
table and culinary use. Any
ly. been acquired, the sad fact r-e- porations. AYe can reqniro every
HOME FURNISHINGS.
one can operate 'the m achine,-and
. mains th a t to the mass of the peo corporation, great, or small, to do
in a surprisingly short time, a pound
ple 'this oft! re
the bidding of congress’n’t the per
or so of b u tter is produced. Then
A beautiful line of Druggets, Sofa Pillows, Throws, Couch Covers,
peated boast . of
il of exposing its members to indi- ‘ -in the case of invalids or delicate' L Portiei ies, Hugs and Mats. Great week for Riigf/l Bargains every day!
children fresh .butter is occasionally
prosperity is ■b u t
vidual liability for all its debts
ordered by the doctor, and this is
a mockery. W ith
and obligations1and of boing pro .th e means of introducing the churn
in a brief tiine ar
into city homes. Altogether it is-a
hibited from doing interstate busi
linndv
15Ulo invention.
ticles.of daily con
ness. . I see no necessity fo r any
sumption — th o
constitutional.amendment. ^
X EN IA , OHIO.
foods essential to hum an health
If, as I believe, congress may
V
•
and com fort— have enormously rightfully prohibit any corpora
increased in cost. H e a t a t many tion or joint, stock company from
tables is indeed an article of lux engaging in interstate or interna
ury. Tho much vaunted prosper* tional commerce at all, it can pre
When you can’t eat break
v-ity is th a t of tho favored few. To scribe the Conditions on which it
fast, take Scott’s Emulsion.
tho mass of tho people conditions can so engage. I t can declare that
When you can’t eat bread
On ficeount of ItatarrlblH effects, Wooa disease Is called the klnff of all disease*.
have seldom been more exacting, it shall submit its affairs to the in
It maybe either hereditary or contracted; so white it may not be a crime to have
and
butter,
take
Scott’s
the disease, it is a crime to permit !l to remain io the system. It may manifest
rarely !:‘,u hopeful, than at this spection of government, as in Mas
Itself rath e form of Scrofula, Eczema; rheumatic paius, stiff or swollen jo in ts,
itchlnesg of thosUiu, eruptions or blotches, ulcers lb the mouth or on the tonertte,
usbicr When you have
moment. I t were worse than idle sachusetts railroad und savings
sore throat, falling out of hair, disordered stomach, and a general depression o f
the system. If yonhave any of these symptoms don't neglect yourself. You have
«dr<fcfV&S02
t,
Imng
on a milk diet and
no time to lose. Beware of “old fotry" treatment—bewaro of mineral poisons—
to close our eyes to the discontent, banka and insurance, companies
beware Of Quacks atid Tatdrs. OUI* N E W M E T H O D T B B i T N I K i t T
la
irnaranteed to cure this disease, never ‘to retnrn. Bank Bonds will protect yon.
. the feeling of unrest so general in subm it theirs to
V/ssii CAAisthing a jit’Ie more
Onr treatment is not injurious In anyway, but reaches the very root of the disease
and
eliminates all poison from the system. The symptoms of disease gradually
this lapd. I t ia the p art of wisdom governm ent -in
*. *■’■!*& take Scott’s
disappear. Tint blood becomes pure and enriched, tUe whole system Is cleansed
ami purified, and the patient feels prepared anew io r the duties and the pleasures
to ascertain the cause and, if pos spection. I t can
of life. C U R E S G U A R A N T E E D O R NO P A Y . 9 6 Y e a r n i a
'i m
O h io . 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 C u r e d .
sible, to apply the remedy.
w
r
.
require their ac
>
Rj'-i
fe
fc
you
must
eat
(Jousuliallon Free. Question Blank for Home Treatment and Books Free.
T he trust is th e crying evil of counts to he
£ 1
5
:..
c
'“
.’3
Emulsion
is
a
today. B y combinations of capi made public. I t
p :ii ^Htener, • a .great
tal unknown to o u r earlier davs, can prohibit the
I
* i \
W(L
2 4 2 S u p e r i o r St.»
C U v e ln r , O*
sSr&z ill giver.
against public policy, and in many stock watering.
C__ W , . ..jJ .
*Wi*3l
»■«
fc W l
k
w
aW jfI
instances in direct violation of
I t can pro*
,.
*
'tesA who have lost flesh
uiate laws, tho small dealer has jh ib it.ev ery form of combination
VJad to increase ail body
been'driven from tho field. l i e ((which shall prevent competition.
t'cRiJsl not only fat, Scott’s
cannot c mipeto with the trust.
IVe are dependent or thoso
FiLAkion increases them ail,
H is occupation is gone. Thp field great combinations of capital to
faesh, blood and
being clear, competition destroy do all things fo r which individual
ed, the m anagers of tho various strength is totally inadequate. W e
l Ai’ invalids, for contrusts fix* prices to the consumer are dependent upon, them to take
at their own pleasure. Is it pos g ro at risk which individuals ought
•./.-cents, for consumptives,
sible th a t the people are indiffer n o t to l>e.asked to take and cannot
1-i weak children, for all
Tlmt will be .suitable for all daises, as
ent to this grow ing evil %' I t vir take w ithout, liability to ruin*
our stock is complete in every respect
who need flesh, Scott's
tually destroys competition, “ the Above all, wo are dependent on
and comprises different lines o f : ;
b wi!s*on is a rich and com
life of trade.” I n no small, degree them largely to succeed in the
fortable food, and a natural 0 1 m . i r . s
H tM ls to jid s
i t usurps tho functions of govern great struggle for tho m arkets
H o c k c rm
ment. By mtolligent.maclnnation, and tho carrying trade oi the tonic.
Scott’s Emulsion for bone, O o u < * h c s
, exclusively to its own gain, the world.
•
S p r i n g
tru st has greatly increased to the
l o r myself, I want to see tho fieJa, Hood and nerve.
O o u i <*i* r r 1nl>l<^!?4
W n s li H f tiiid N
consumer .the cost- o f articles of American flag flying again in ev
We will send you
daily necessity. T he shadow of ery port in tho world. I like to
S i t 1 o l > o a j ’( 1 «
a free sample.
I
S tfin d m
the tru st has fallen, upon every hear of Biorponi M organ buying
Ba sure that this picture
in the form of a label is on
hearthstone in this land, and the pp foreign.steamship companies.
tiia wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy. •
SO I WOULD CURB THE TRUSTS
end is not y e t
THE TRUST 13 THE MONSTER AND MAKE THE PEOPLE SAFE
SCOTT & BOWNE,
EVft OF. OUR DAY, % CONSTANT WITHIN THEM. BUT > WOULD
CHEMISTS,
We represent some of the largest m anufacturing
MENACE TO OUR WELFARE A8 A NOT DESTROY THEM.
409 Pearl Si., N.Y.
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■Knauii.’lcil Incut and Wood Clocks,
H ilt and Nielde Clocks.

ggR

Comer High and Linn.-.tune street,
Springfield, Ohio.
•

Among convenient cooking uten
sils offered in agateware-i-i an egg
frying pen. It is si,allow and lias
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'(•>ixd h e r. wi tit ,eve ry
tiling to be fount! ■in a
lir-»t class meat market.
Also h a rd ie s. th e1oeiehiated Bwil’t UompanjY
Hants.- .And courteous
and hom-rt • treatment
goes with the above.
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HER ANSWER

yoiu n u at nin'vy: i t ’u a f tu :
hnd
you’ve r<\uree an h o u r/’
p o lo n d Pembcc turin-d and w;dkcd hastily along the road, “ita rrii <1
—•married—then I a m . too late.
Perhaps n o t , ' I don’t understand it,
I can’t,” And with every r-tep he
took came- .the- refrain, “ Married,
m arried, m arried.”
The next day Densmond-wag all
excitement. T h e "'daughter'of the
H on. Crofton Burton had refined
4 t the last moment to m arry Lord
Lorloose L iltel. And then, too. the
appearance of this suspicious look
ing American. T h at m ust not be
overlooked. Surely there was some
thing in this, “if those as knew
would tell,” B u t th e Hon. Burton,
M. P ., would tell nothing, and as
Lord L ittel had le ft for town th a t
m orning lie conld tell nothing, and
Miss B urton had declared th a t r-lia
would tell n o th in g .’ So there the
m atter, rested, and like every other
sensation was alm ost forgotten ten
days after.
Almost, I say, for Colonel Pember had-taken lodgings a t th e P ot
and K ettle, and scarcely a 'day pass
ed b u tlm made his way to The Oaks,
the. residence of Mr. B urton, who
Beemed to have a great fancy for his
company,
. N or was it long in becoming com
mon talk th a t the colonel had re
turned to Miss B urton on the eve
of her intended wedding a blood
stained m iniature, the token of a
schoolgirl love th at she b ad given
to H erbert Crest on, the village ne’er
do well, and th a t as she saw the pic
ture) stained \vjth his lifeblood, the
old love had returned, and she ha,d
refused to m arry nny oiie else.
So passed a-year, and again, sum
m er visited the little village, sprin
kling the lawns with yellow, dande
lions and the hedges with all man
ner of sweetness.. From the many
farm yards came the sounds of cat
tle and of fowls upon the elerir and
silent air, mingled with the distant
dashing of.brooks. The trees, re
splendent in ' their “garments of
green,” cast grateful shadows for
the noonday wanderer. And then
the. gardens—roses everywhere ! Tho
a ir was one mass of perfume, de
ligh tfu l and overpowering, the first
sweet gift of suunnor.
D uring this time Miss B urton
had n o t been scan by. the village
folk savo on one or two-rare, occa
sions, aiid those who had viewed her
reported th a t /aho:. was looking' palo
and sickly and. that she scarcely
ever spoke. H ow / however, a t theapproach of .summer she had
throw n off her gloomy aspect, laid
aside the “inky cloak” th a t she had
insisted upon wearing and had even
gone so far as to ride out. into the
cpuntry and always with th e colonel,
as a companion.
One night they/ walked together
in the gardens th a t almost entirely
surrounded The Oaks. There was no
other light th an th at of tho stars.
As Amelia paused the colonel placed
his arm about her and held hor:
hand.
“You have my answer?” he quostioned,softly.
•
She raised her face slowly. T ’ eir
lips met.
“I t is .‘yds ?’ ” he asked. \
.A nd she answered, “ Yes.” ,

T.'e ■ battle at last, was fmssibieti.
T.. '
v/as h ^ i and won, and
iV f dyft.atrd uony had M ie n
? , r \ f*5 M e eh elf.r in th e .woods
£, - i na'initain pa-sea the i ieiorious
i i:i;d encamped upon th e field
:c. i>m A tlih'-k, m isty base hung
. A:landscape,' through which
*tiiisg sun shone lik e -a great
u ,y’.. r shield burnished and -ready
• for combat, Sii.ee early m orn th e battle had
luvn is progress, and the -carnage
wa- frightful, liven, th e sturdiest of
ike surgeons*'had more than once
tarn. A paio as they worked over’
Aim' improvised ■operating tables,
nml ail had .felt a sensation 'of faln ttliat they did not care to own-.
In mie corner of the field when
tlu' light had been th e hottest, in a
. hula grove of half a dozen trees a t
the angle of a stone wall, knelt the
enh>m i of a- ISfew Y ork regim ent be
side t ho prostrate form of his own
limit' mint, ft young m an of-English
■ birth, and a great favorite among his
comrades. H is -breath came slowly
and painfully, and when he strove
1*! speak the life-blood welled up in
his throat bo as to almost choke all
■Utterance.
/,•
. •
‘■Oreston, my boy/’ said the colo
nel in the low* vo.ico which he al
ways used when in the presence of
, suffering, fo r th e colonel was as
kind an d 'as gentle as a woman to
the sick, <{is ■there anything more
that I can do for you—any word-or
message th a t you want to send-?
For you know""'—
"
Creston’e lips parted w ith a fain t
■and almost imperceptible m otion,
and the colonel, bending low,
caught/the words, “L ift—me—up.”
liaising the -dying m an to a h alf
sitting position, the colonel heldhim in-..his own strong 'arms andgently wiped-the red fro th from hislips.
■ .. . ... .
“ Colonel”—the'w ords were weak
and low— “my vest— open— the—
the— packet—inside”—
' The exertion was s;o great, th a t he
could 'say no more. T h e . colonel,
Opening the vest, drew front an in 
ner pocket a m iniature, the p o rtra it
of a young and beautiful girl, -so
beautiful th a t even then the colonel
• eonJd n ot .help gazing upon the like
ness witli interest and admiration."
“And this?” he questioned as he
held it up to the eyes of his dying
comrade. The pale face of the suf
ferer grew, strangel^ brigb t' when he
. looked upon the bit of painted ivory
before him,
• “ In England,” he whispered,
“she . lives—Densraond in Devon
shire—you^ll remember—-'take her
this- yourself—no one else. Find
her in Densmond—Am elia Burton.’
Tell her—I didn’t forget”— ,A to r-rent of -crimson lifeblood gushed
from his lips, and all was over.- T he
colonel arose, folded a blanket and
placed it beneath the head of th e
corpse. T hen the night winds gath-.
creelAnd whispered am ong the.trees
and brushed with their dark pinions
the bright, cold drops th a t stood on
the pale forehead of H erbert Oreston. r .
... . 1 - ■ . . - - ■
* ■ • * . ...*■■* * ■' .*
, F a r away in the wilderness of
, Already th e sun was easting long V irginia the night winds gathered
shadows over th e landscape around and whispered and m urm ured and
the pretty English village of Dens- m uttered and with .their dark pin
mond in Devonshire, fo r Dehsmond
ions brushed the bright cold drops
u as pretty and everybody Baid so—
of dew th at clung to the blades of
th a t is, everybody who -had ever
grass above the unm arked grave .of
been: there said so. And, as fo r those
H e rb e rt O esto n . ■
unfortunate beings who had n o t
Caution!
been'there, theytwere so very much
in the m inority th a t no one ever
cared a straw w hat they'( said or
This is not n gentle wtird—but when
tliought.
'
’ ... you think -bow liable you arc not to
The day had been hot and sultry, purchase for The the only remedy uni
and with the advent of the cooling versally known and a renudy that has
breezes of evening every one whd had the. largest sale of any medicine
could possibly get out of doors did in tho world since 1868 for the cure
so, for the air was delicious now and treatm ent of Consumption and
after the overpowering heat of the Throat and -Lung troubles without los
ing its great popularity all these years
day.
Along the dusty highway a m an, you will be thankful we called your
well dressed and evidently a stran  attention to Boschee’s Oerftntu Byrtip.
ger in the country through which he There are so ninny ordinary cough
was passing, wns walking slowly, remedies run le by druggists and others
evidently absorbed in thought. H e that are cheap and good For light colds
was about forty, of a bronzed com pgrhaps, b u ffe r severe Coughs, Bron
plexion and dark hair, now slightly chitis, Croup—and especially for Con
sumption, where there is difficult ex
tinged with gray. On the-whole, ho
pectoration nnd coughing duriug the
vus far from handsome, no r did
nights and mornings, there is nothing
the sear, of a saber wound across like German Byrtip. The 25 Cent size
his forehead add to bis attractions. has ju st been introduced this year.
Ju st now he paused before a cot- Regular size 75 cents A t all drug
iogf- that stood somewhat back from gists.
Hie public road, alm ost buried in
flowers, like the modest and retirin g
cottage th a t i t was; Bounds of hap
P alm e rsto rt arid th e E m p ire.
py laughter came from an arbor
When Lord Palm erston was pre
ouu eahd by th e stirrounding hedge,
Colonel N athaniel Pcm her paused m ier of Great B ritain, bo took^over
hut a moment, however, before he th e colonial office fo r a tim e during
tho absence of'Lord Jo h n Ilussell on
opened the gate.
“Pan yon tell m e /’ he asked one of a foreign mission. His first question
the party of young girls th a t m et his of the perm anent secretary of th a t
view as he entered, “if you know of departm ent was, “ Mr, Morjvale,
stiy one residing in th is neighbor where fire the .colonies?!’ H e was
hood of the name of—of Amelia cheered to find the office jfull of
m aps. “I manage the B ritish em
Burton?'’
'
t “ Yes*, indeed,” answered one_ of pire, as you knoiv,” ho Said, <fbu.t I
t’w vming ladies, w ith ’a m eaning never could understand m y latitude
ticide, “but yoti'11 have t*» hurry, a n d longitude o r make out where
ibou di, for there will he no such' tho B ritish cmp\ro ifin’t / ’
^person here a fter tonight/*
Jo k n Bad Cold*
, "31ie-~ she is n o t sick—n o t dying,
is she?” questioned the colonel has%■ .
"Dl. not a t all,”' answered th e
J<*ur" lady, with a pleasant laugh j
•billy r-lieV going to he m arried to
Ui’d 1/ (tel tonight.”

‘"M-nicd?” said the colonel half
hu.i. t-lf; then aloud: “P an you
tell ret- where she lives? 1 inusf See
h i’ -u-'h busine'-f; - something very
itopr.K mf ”
,
iml very far from here. T he
'fiyii. " u; dm park th a t you see oh
tbo kft.-fifcl/nufs to U ej'.jfathiixJSoi

I f yon have a bad.cold you need fi
good reliable medicine like Chnmberla;r/s Cough Remedy to loosen nnd re
lieve it, and to allay the irritation and
indamnifition of Ihe throat, ltd lungs.
F o r sale by C. M, Ktdgway,
LOW FARES TO CMCASO.

A BURMESE JUGGLER.

CONDENSED STORIES.
Anecdote of W, S. 8«ro«on, tho Crip,
pie Creek MtiSionairo.
Winfield Sc*itt Strait-m , who made
m iliioc-ithroughliF h:< k . discovery
of gold a t Cripple Cru-h o h Ju ly 4,
1801, jitivi-r '/an d !■> burden his
. memory with the lMaiH of hi» bank
account Hi fact, he could a t no
lim e, without reference to his elr-rks,
m ake m en an approriiiiut* estimate
of his ee-Ji balam-o. One day S tra t
ton was visited hy a m an who want
ed him to subscribe io a very worthy
charity. The object for w hich,the
money was desired appeuhd strong
ly to the bonanza king, lie nodded
approval and smiled as his caller
dilated upon the benefits th a t would
accrue to the people among whom
the, proposed charity was to do its
work. The subscription solicitor,
realizing th at ritratl on’was greatly
impressed, ventured to ask for a
thousand dollar cheek.
“ T h a t’s h o t enough,” returned
S tra tto n without hesitation. “I ’ll
give you a check for five times th at
sum, but only1upon one condition.”
“And what is th a t ?”
“ Only th a t I have money enough
in the bank to meet the check Wait
till I telephone.” 1 ■ '
i
In a few moments S tratto n learn
ed from his bank th a t he had a bal
ance of $380,000.
“Dear me,” lie observed to his vis
ito r as he hung up the telephone re
ceiver, “I ,didn’t know I had so
much ready ca,sh.. In th at ease I ’ll
give a check for $10,000.”
The B est Remedy For Croup.

■ -This is.the senfiBU. when the won;.;
who knows the best remedies for err;,^
is in'demand .in every neighborhood.
One of the most terrible tbiugs iu the
\v Ji’ld is to be awakened iu the middle
of the night by a whoop from one <>i
the-children. The croup remedies are
almost sure to be lost, iu casoof-cfoup,
as a revolver is euie to bo lost in case
df burglars. There, used.to be an -ubi..
fashioned remedy for croup, known as
hive syrup awl tblu, hut some modem
motbois say that Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy is better and does not cost so
much. I t causes the patient, to “ throw
up the. phlegm’’quicker, _and gives re
lief in a shorter time. Give this rem
edy'as soon as the efoupy cough a p 
pears and it will -prevent the attack.
Itpmver fails and is plen.vint-and safe
toTitke: For sale by. C.‘ Ji.. Kidgway.
--.From the Atchison, Kail , Daily
Globe.
• •
' . .
.

•

Books and G erm s.

A ■medical- journal draws atten
tion. to the dangers of circulating li
braries and says Ihat all books
should be disinfected before being
taken' from them.
Experiments
have proved t h a t ‘the germ of diph
theria will live for twenty-eight
days in a volume and the germ of
tuberculosis for more th an a hun
dred day's.
Asleep Amid Flam es.-

Breaking into-n,blazing home,some,
firemen lately dragged the sleeping-ftlnialos from death. Fancied security,
and death near. It’s that’.way when
you uegk'ct.coughs mid colds. Don’t
do it. l)r. King’s New Discovery for
Oo'nsumptioh gives perfect protection
against all Throat, Chest and Lung
Troubles Keep it near, and avoid sufiering, death, and doctor’s bills. A tcn.spoonful stops a late cough, persistent
use the most stubborn.. Harmless mid
njee. Instingyit’s guaranteed to satisfy
by Kidgway & Go, , Price 50c and
00. Trial bottles free.
Startling, But True.

^

“ If every on.* knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King’s New Life Pills
is,” writes, D-l JI. Turner, Dempsovtown, Pa,, “ you’d sell all you have,
in a day. Two weeks' use has made a
new man of tue.” lufalliblo for consti
pation, stomach and live r trouble?.
25c uL Ridgway & Co.’s drug store.
Luck in Thirteen,

By'(tending 13 miles Win. Kpircy,
of Wnllon Furnace, Vt.‘, got a box of
Bueklen’a Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible Fever'hireon ids leg.
Nothing else could. Positively cliri-s
Bruises. Felons, Fleers, Eruptions,
Boils, Burns, Corns and Pihs. Only
25e. Guaranteed hy Itidgwav A Co.,
druggist.
When you wake up .with a had
taste, in your mouth, go at once to C.
Bim DlVtll j. « witim

srn \‘ w« ‘

«•»'**'w

will make you will. They.also cure
biliousness, sick headariie ami con
stipation,
•
■flow 's Tills?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh,tlmf eannol be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cur.',
F , J . C H EN EY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have, known
F . «|. Cherny for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honoiahle in all
business transact ions, and fhinnehdly
able to cany out any obligation made
by their firm,
( W kst & TiiUAx, Wholesale Druggiste,'Toledo, O,
,
W AJ.Dbvn,

Kt.NMAN

&

M a r v in ,

.Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
- Hall’s Onlarrh Cure is taken infer
nally, acting directly upon the blood
nnd'mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c per bottle,. Hold by all
nil druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best-

Excursion tickets io Chicago ac
Yrap Ealtftd,
count Annual IntermUiotinl Live
S k ittn m n -I want, to inf crest you
Htock Exposition, will be sold via in a m ining proposition. Ti’c a good
Pennsylvania Lines December 1st to
ffrd, inclusive. F o r r«tc«( time of thing.'
Wigwag— Well, Fin not.—P h ila
trains, eteM< see Ticket Agents or
delphia
Record,
/
Pennsylvania Lines. ■

The Simple Method by Which He Put
Hit! Victim Asleep.
/
A Burtyeri) jug,Her recently gave
an. exhibition of his powi-fa on. hoard
H T O K B JJ B W R
a steamer pvuei t-ding- front Moulincin to Baugun. The subject was
a native te n a n t of an officer, and
the experiment took place on the
deck of the ship. There was no colhi.-ion between the experimenter
and the subject, for they were stran15 P a i r W h ile B la n k i- K s l i g h t l y .soiled, w e re § 3 f o r . .................................. ....... $ 1 .9 8
gu\s to each other arid were stir,15 P jiir A ll- w o o l W h ite B l* u ik K s? g u ild q u a l i t y , wort* # 1 , flu*... . . . . . . . .....$2.7$
rounded b y the pas.-eagers and th e
crew. Indeed, so impressed with th e
R e m n a n ts o f C h i l d r e n 5!* U n d e r w e a r , w o r t h u p to BOe, f o r . . ....... ! ............. . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
juggler’s powers vyre some of the
L a d ie s ’ A ll- w o o l J e r s e y 'C l o a k s , n e w s ty le s , t h e $K k i n d f o r . . . ....... ..... .. .$5.00
Lisears. th a t in alarm -they took to
the rigging by way. of securing their
L a d ie s ’ T a ilo r - m a d e , S u its , b l a c k a p l n a v y , w e r e $f >} f o r
....... ..
-•-$ 3 -7 5
safety.
’
L a d i e s ’ S t r e e t H a t s , l a r g e a s s o r tm e n t, w o r t h u p to fi'J.vQ , f o r .......
.........98c
The subject was a native of Ma
dras, and the illustration .given was
prceumed to be/one of the maimer
in which the daeoifs of Burma r-mp l a n n e l SHIRT WAIST'S;
WAIST CLOTHS.
■der their victims insensible. W heth
W oven waist m aterials in all the
er this ho th e ease or not, the prac
Our assortment is almost endless in }
•■
,
.
.
”
f
tice- of the juggler wns eminently
‘
1 good colors at 15 -and 23c. Special—
successful. 31e seized- the neck of
all the good colors and styles. Prices I
the patient with las thumbs, one on
.Wool waist cloths at 40c reduced froni
each side. Then he compressed ilte
are ^l.(K) to ^ ’-3 00. W e can please ! 50e. Im ported waist m aterial at OOe,
soft parts of the neck below the
jaw. In a few moments' liis subject
you in price and style. Try. us,
formerly were 75c.
became insensible and fell like a log
ojt the deck of the ship. There was
. much alarm naturally creajed, hut
the juggler was .equal to the occa
sion. A handkerchief was flapped,
■across the face of the insensible
Men’s E xtra Heavy Fleeced Underwear the best sold fur 50c. now .......37 i-ac
man, and he quickly recovered, al
though for a time ho wns in a dazed
Boys’ Heavy Fleeced. Lined Shirts and Drawers all sizes regular
condition.
.,■..
1 .' '
p ric e s 35c o n r p r i c e . . , , . . . ..... ................................................................................... U . , . 25c
W hat the juggler'.did was to com- ,
press the big carotid arteries which
Ladies’ E xtra Heavy 'R ibbed Lined Underwear including extra sizes___ -25c
pajss up one on each side of the neck
Children’s Fleeced Lined and R ibbed Fleeced Underwear, at lowest possible
and by thus lim iting the' supply of
prices. Our assortment of W ool U nderw ear for. men, women and- ehildren.- is
blood to the brain induce uncon
sciousness,' This is an experiment
large and complete.
' A
1
which was certainly known to the
ancient Greeks, and it hears a rela
tionship to a theory of sleep which
for long found favor in the eyes of
physiologists, who believed that■
■
:•
■
■/’ ■
■
'
sleep was due to vhe withdrawal of $ / " Ify
Is
acknowledged
to
be
the'
best
made-large,
assortment
of colors. Price by box
blood from the brain.

JOBE

B K O T ilE E S

&

CO

ON T H E B A R G A IN C O U N TER !

g. U n d e r w e a r for E v e ry b o d y .

'*

O u r C o lu m b ia S h e tla n d F lo ss
.

.

.

containing a pound
,

.

. . .

----- --------: . ...........................

......... ....... ........... 95c

. S tops th e (fotigh
■' A n d Works', o ff'th e C old:'

quxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure
a cold m one day. No Cure, No Pay.
Price '25 cents. '

j» J o b e B r o t h e r s & C o . X e n i a , O '. )

.Ox Tongue.

Try this way. of serving ox tongue:
Cook- the tongue very slowly in salt
U. P. CHURCH HISTORY.
ed \Vater with some spices’-till quite
tender, skin it and set aside. Next
day skim the liquor of nil fat and
[Continued'from First Rage.]
h e a t/th ic k en it and flavor it with
Miss Edith .Pollock, daughter of
herbs and a sharp sauce. Make-jthe'
sauce a good brown rfnd add to it James' W. and Nettie Ariderson Polsome picked arid.scalded sultanas.- ode, became the wife of Rev. Pressly
When this is nicely blended, udd tho Thompson and they reside at Washtongue (cut in slices), bring to the. ugton, Pa,, where he is' pastor of the
boil arid let nil simmer for a quarter Second U./P.-churoh.
of an hour arid servo. .
Miss Ella Williamson, daughter of
Samuel K, and Isabelle Williamson,
A Startling Surprise.
was married to Rev. A. B. Denison
Very feyv' could believe iu looking and they now reside at Spnrland, 111.
at A, T,' Ilowdley, a healthy, robust
blacksmith of Tilden. Irid., that for where lie is pastor of the La Prairie
ten years he suffered such tortures ,U. P. church.
from Rheumatism as tew could endure
Of these, all are living except Mrs.
ai/tl live, But a wonderful change fol Currie; of tlioso living, all are wives
lowed his taking Electric Bitters.
of pastors in active service, except
“ Two bottles Wholly cured me,” he
writes, “ and I have not felt a twinge Mrs. Kennedy, who is a widow,-andin over a. year.’’ They regulate, the Mrs. ijbr. MncDill, ho.having but re
Kidneys, purify the blood and cuie cently'resigned, but still acting pro
M......
fessor iu the seminary; arid of all
those who have become minister’s
wives, there is not one who is outside
the denominational lilies of the
United Presbyterian church.
A
Onion Soup.
striking
testimonial
to
their
loyalty
to
Onion soup is often liked by peo
ple who. disdain the savory herb in thejr early teaching, and to the strong
any other form'. .There is no doubt character and substantial form , of
of tho wholesonicness of the-onion, teaching which they received.
■and those who have never tried th o '
With only one exception, nil these
soup are recommended to use this
young ladies were married to ministers
celebrated recipe of tho elder D u
mas: Take for three pints ■<£ sou'p who weye without any connection
four Bermuda onions or eight com with .the congregation. So that while
mon white ones, mince them and fry there is but one parsonage in our do
to a golden brown in two table nomination that holds both n son find
spoonfuls of butler. P our in two a daughter, there me six U. P . par
quarts of water, season with pepper
sonages occupied by a sou and six
and salt and boil until the onions
are quite soft. Beat the yolks of other U. P. parsonages where a like
three eggs, mix with the soup and number of the congregation’s 'daugh
pour the m ixture over slices of ters preside with queenly grace, or
toasted bread. Milk may be used thirteen in ail*
I
instead of water in this soup.
. ,. ....

r 1- - —*

t
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Wonted.

We would like to ask, through the
the columns of your paper, if there is
any person who 1ms used Green’s Aug
ust Flower for the cureof Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Troubles that
Inis not been cured—and we also mean
their results, such ns sour stomach,
fermentation of food, habitual costivemss, nervous dyspepsia, headaches,
despondent feelings, sleeplessness—it.
fact, auy trouble connected with the
stomach or liver? , This medicine lias
been sold for many yenrs in all civil
ized countries, and wo wish to corres
pond with you and send yeti one of
our hooks frte of cost. I f yovi never
tried August Flower, try one bottle
first. We have never known of its
failing. I f so, Something .mote serious
is the matter with you. The 25 cent
size has just been int roduced this year,
Regular size 75 cenls. A t all drug
gists.
■
G. G, G uekn, Woodbury, N. J .
Illu m in ated S creens.

RED U CED RATES.
West, Northwest, South nnd< South
west Via Pennsylvania Lines.
Home Seekers’ excursion tickets
will be sold via Pennsylvania Line3
November 18th, ami December 2nd
and 16th to-points in the West, North
west, South and Southwest, For par,
ticulars regarding time of trains, etc,
apply Ticket Agents of, Pennsylvania
Line.
Stepped Against a llo t S to v e .,

A clii)d of Mrs. Geo.'T, Benson,
when getting his usual Saturday night
hath, stepped hack against a hot stove,
which burned hint severely. The child
was in great agony and his mother
could do nothing to pacify Ijjuo. Re
membering that, she had a bottle of
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm in the house,
she thought she would try T. In less
than hal f an hour after applying it the
child was quiet and asleep, arid In loss
than two weeks wits woll. Mrs. Benson
isa well-known resident of ICellar, Vn.
Pain Balm is an antiseptic liniment
ami especially valuable for burns, cuts,
bruises and sprains. For sale hy O.
M. Ridgway.

The illuminated screens of pega
moid are something entirely new,
Tho, green and broivn shades, in
which tho.y are usually developed,
make an especially attractive back
ground for tho gold figure. ■ The
Lew R ates South.
figure is often a heraldic desigh
November 16t,k to 37th* inclusive,
about eight inches high and almost
m broad. One figure is placed-in excursion tickets to New Orleans, Ln.,
each panel, and, fftr from seeming account, Annual Meeting. National
bare, the surrounding plain space Hardware Assoriation of the United
seta off tho illuminated design and ►States, will he sold' via Pennsylvania
.Lines, Ask Ticket Agents about
forms un effective background.
fares, etc.

Too E x p e n siv e : For -Him.

■Magistrates of Belfast,. Ireland,
on.ee announced th a t they would in
flict-a fine of 40 shillings on any
person expressing in public too
•warm'a regard for tire future state
of any political antagonist. A po-.
licpfnan subsequently came upon a
man lying in. dignified ease in the
gutter and .muttering, “T o ------ to
—— .” Apparently ho could get no

h o w . it came by its date .
T h a t W a s C o u n terfe it as W ell a s th e '
' '
Q u arte r. .
x .,

The gaunt, sad looking m an ate
two bountiful portions of “beef and”
in tlie P ark row beanery and with a
check calling for 20 cents' ventured
toward the cashier’s desk and hangid doifn a battered silver quarter.
The proprietor picked up the sus
v.
iti
picious looking quarter and examin
ed i t critically. There -\vas a deep
dent near a place in the rim and'
u
another near, the .circumference di
rectly opposite, and this looked as
if it m ight have been plugged.
“I t grieves rao to p a rt with th a t
if
quarter,” said tho aged, gaunt man.
.“I t saved my life once. A t tho siege,
of. Vicksburg I carried it in my vest
pocket. The dent you see there was'
made- by a. bullet which otherwise
would have gone through me. I t
saved my life th en as i t does how,
hut i t is hard to p art with the old
-A
friend.”
The proprietor was- evidently in
terested. “I n what year was. the
siege of Vicksburg?” he asked.
“ Sixty-tliree,” was the prom pt
answer. .
: .
“This quarter is dated 1877, and
it is a counterfeit.” ,
The sad looking m an looked dis
pleased. “ Of course it is. How else
do you suppose I ’d have an 1877
quarter in sixty-Ihrec if i t wasn’t a
counterfeit?” he explained.
A nd the proprietor was so sur
"FINISH IT XOUBSETZP,” HE BAID.
prised th a t he handed out S cents in
fu rth e r than the name of the desti change, while th e sad m an made his
nation to which he desired to con eseana.—New
f
. Y ork Tribune.
. .
sign somebody or something, so th e
EXCURSION TO DES MOINES.
p fiicemnn, with “a case” in view,
endeavored to help him out. “ To
where w ith whom?” he inquired}
Low fares to Des Moines, Iowa,
bending over the man, B u t the will he in effect via Pennsylvania
northern caution asserted itself. Lines for the Sovereign Grand Lodge,
Rising into a sitting posture, the I. O. 0 . F . meeting. For informa
man gazed upon the officer. “F in tion about rntes, dates on which
ish i t yourself,” he said; “it’s too tickets will be sold, and lime of trains,
apply to local Ticket Agents of Penn
expensive for me.”
sylvania Lines,
Why Leave- rSfii?— C olir,/ .
. f a great
A leaf js cm.
num ber of cell., „ • vt!
i which
C H IC H E S T E R ’S E t iG U S H
are Gow n. I n th, • ‘vig and sum
m er these colls me all filled with
fluid, colored w ith minuto grains of
Ted, yellow and other pigments,
which, mixed together, appear
green. I n the autum n, through tho
**
cold, oxidation and other changes
tak e place j n th e leaf cells, destroy
f l s f p . Altvnyn fTlIAtile. E n r ilr * .
lin-nr^st
ing more or less rapidly certain of CIIHIlrSTKBS ENUMKlf i!t Red m l
B o l d iticfallto boxna, sPAk'd With WCo r.bbor.
the color elements. As soon as one T f i h a n o o t h « r . R p f h . p tfn n K ri-o u * H ttlx lll o n a n n d i m i t a t i o n * . ll isolyo ilfU n i:,:;!;:,
of those elements is gone the leaf torn tSemi
in MnmiKi f.>r l * a r t f c : i t a r * , T«»*iS*l* nnd “ K e l t a f t a r Jtanltc-*.” Cs W f .;
no longer appears it normal green, nbya or nr ln
l n n i N n l ) , lO.ooOTPbtSmonlnls. Ka'.O by
h u t assumes tho shade of the re nil Dnigttintn,
CHICHESTER OHEMXCAt t’O.
m ainder of the color elements mixed 9100 M**»Ji*on N q u rn rt,
3- J l l I \ « .
...
tb i. §*ptr.
together. W hen only the red ele
m ent is left, the leaf is red ; when
tho yellow alone remains the leaf
is yclloiv, and when all the coloring
S ic k H e a d a c h e ?
m atte r has gone the leaf is brown.
Fros't is not the sole cause of the Food doesn’t digest well?
changes of color, hut it is an impor
ta n t cause. The more gradual the Appetite p o o f? Bow els
changes of tem perature froni sum constipated? Tongue coated?
m er heat to winter cold the greater It’s your liver! Ayer’s Pills
will he.the variety And brilliancy in are liver pills; they earn dys
the coloring of the Autumn leaves, pepsia, biliousness.
-—Woman’s Home Companion.
2tn, All imii.j.Sft'v
v
■ ' - .s * # * ,* * - * ^
f
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Tho 20th Century Lamp.
n and see it.
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Mr. W alter Condon will preach in
the U. P . church tomorrow. *

l *
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POLITICIAN'S VIEW.
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According to a prominent.politician
Mrs. Sylvia Kyle left Thursday
in
Xenia, there is already some stir
visit in the Martin
Tliere is no school today at college morning for a
as to who will be candidates for rep-1
Collins family hear Xenia,
or public schools.
resentative at. the primary election j
MtV Hate Collins is suffering from next spri.ng. The fight for this office
Messrs, Bert Ustick ami Asa Mc
Lean, of Columbus, .spent Thanksgiy- ad injured back, which he received at two years ago was an interesting one
the Tarbos mill last week,
but Hon. Horace Aukeney had tlie
log with relative here.
.
J ■
'
-' & ,
• ,
majority of the voters with him, cou
:>
Mr.
A
rthur
Brown,
of
Monmouth,
Mr, and Mrs. T. B. Andrew enter
sequentiy the'anti-sateou people were
tained about forty of- their friends 111,, has be^tt a guest a t the home of
yictorious. A t the present time the
Mr. J . W . Pollock the! past week.
Wednesday evening.. i
liquofTeague is on the lookout fo ra
The annual Thanksgiving dinner .of
. Yesterday was certainly the old
candidate. This organization is going
the
Tarbox family waft.held yesterday
fashioned Thanksgiving day, that is
to make an attempt • to. secure control
ns far as the weather was concerned. at the home o i Mr, W, JTf Tarbox; ■ of the legislature-and repeal recent
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Winter enter local option laws that have been eu
Mrs. J , D. Silvey spent Thanks
tained
i t dinner'T hursday in. honor acted. I f the saloon people of this
giving.with her husband at. Coinmof
Mrs/.
W, J , Smiley of Sparta, 111, county find the right man one of theirhus, -.
.'•■
' '
The Leading Clothier, K aufm an’s Corner, Springfield, O. ,
argo'nients will be to discourage voters
The Ladies .Aid Society of the U. , Miss Lulla Smith has issued inyita-as to the enforcement of the local op
P . church will hold a bazar in Bar- lions to a number of her friends, for
tion laws in towns that have gone dry
Friday
evening,,
December
the
iiifth
You are sure to get the Best Quality, Latest'Style and Finest F it at the Most Reasonable Price. An
. her’s hall the second week in Decem
The politician is. in a position to know
a
t
G:30
p,
m.
;
>
ber., '■,.■■■. •
inspection of his stock will.Convince you of this fact.
the sUuiuion and lie informs the writ
The William Collins farm consist ^..JUr, and Mrs, J , 0 , ■MoBlillan, of; er that should Hon. Jesse Taylor,
ing of 193 acres, owned by Squire South Charleston, are the guests of be induced to come for the place
Mr, *McMilJan'a 'parents, 'Mr. .and
Siuues Anderson, ' has been fold to
by the'different local option commit
Professor Austin Patterson of Xenia Mrs. McMillan, ' •' ■ •
tees in the county and. they, .working
for $12,000.
D r, P . R, Madden, Practice lim  in conjunction with the State. Anliited -to EYE, EAR, NOSE’.ANDThe Hager Straw-board 'and Paper THROAT. Glasses A ccurately AtF Saioon league, will have a candidate
company this /ear remembered their ju ste d . ' ABeriBniltling,■XnwaV'Of who will come out victorious. The
employees as usual by giving each a Wieoiionf.r-Olfice N"p, ,72. Residence .No', y. saloon league recognizes Mr. Taylor
as a strong man and, one who lias
dressed turkey- The mill shut down
Miss Flora Nisbet has returned nuide hundreds of friends during the.
over Thanksgiving day,.
••1from •Mississippi, -Where she has- been late campaigns in this county and it is
'A public ball was given last night! teaching music. Miss Nisbet with her for this 1'ir.isou that they will try to
'
at Charleston and was attended by pister Nannie, expect to. move to'Yel- discourage voters' over an issue for
T H O M S O N ’S
several from here. Peculiar isn’t it | low Springs,
which Mr. Taylor has been' fighting.
that parents will.permit their sonsjm 7
Henry Sheerjn, a saloon keeper in
attend a dance, any place other than'
'SPECIAL- IvIME'
''1'" ;
- . FLEECED I’rQUE •
M. W. COLLINS’ SALE.
1the Townsley block, concluded that
1
"their home town,
:- o f ”
-• -. - . :7 ■ j.
{the profit in “ hop ten” did not copie
■ HOLIDAY PUGS.' ;
j'
' .Mr. Howard Bratton who has been near enough meeting expenses, so the
Possibly ' the largest public sate
NEW SI-URT WAIST MATERIAL..
on the Xenia edition of the Spring- joint has been closed.
.
held in Greene county in the last ten
H
A
l
field Press Republic since flint pa
years was that of Mr. M-. \V\ Collins
The children of first room .in . the
per started is to leave Xenia and take
on last Tuesday. The attendance was
. GOLF GLOVB^ ..1
a position in Springfield on the same primary -department- of the Cednrville great, in fact one could hardly, imag
L / MI.JS WOOL SOLES
Public
Schools,.
gave
a
donation
o
fo
r.
‘
.
",
' j _,
paper, as reporter.
ine where so many strangers could
fo
r
FANCY SLlPPPERS fo r
clothing and entables, to the W. G. T.
LADIES AND MISSES.
j
’
come
from.
When,
we
think
ngain
MEN,
LADIES &CHILDREN.
The township trustees have had U ., for distribution among tlie poor
s
\
we
find
that
Mr.'Collins
is
known
all
new matting placed on the stairs and and needy.
j| ■ /
’
, ‘■
^
’
*■
over
the
county
as
well
ns
portions
of
in the halls of the opera house. This
Mrs. Lucy, McClellan • and daugh adjoining counties, This fact Is evi l
was a much needed improvement as
■Km
, SHAWL FASCINATORS ,
.HANDKERCHIEFS,
A «
V
it will do away with considerable ter Irene, left Wednesday evening for d'Mieed by the waj' people bid on his
,
1
- I ;
V
‘■
1
W
m
/
u
i
a
h
t
’
,
NECKWEAR,
KID-GLOVES,
noise caused by persons entering or Muncie and Hartford City, Iud, stock, the bidders knowing that there
■.7 ■ ' j' i
where they were the guests of Messrs, was something good being sold.
-ALL COLORS AND PRICES,
’ j-. - ‘
leaving the building, .
ALL NEW,
'
George and Jamie McClellan and
All things considered, tlie sale may
"M ILITA N T”
Raoul Pugno, one of theK world’s -their fnmilies.
be regarded as one of interest, and a
greatest piiuioist, gave a masterfu
criterion of the pride taken, in fine
+
CORSET
4
Robert Harbisoili who left here sev
performance in Springfield, Wednes
live stock by the surrounding coni
THE ACME,OF CORSET ELEGANCE
day evening. He was warmly applaud eral months ago to. take- a position as
niunity. Much of the stock being
fireman
on
a
switch
engine
in1
the
ed for the execution of Chopin’s
young and undeveloped, the . prices
Scherzo in .B fiat minor. .The pro Dayton yards, lias, so we are told,
may seem less than to be expected out
gram consisted of numbers from Btteh been given a steady run, He passed
Mr, Upllins is well pleased over tlie
Sohuman, Chopin, and Liszt. Sev through her one day this week ou a
result,
and is more than gratclul for 7>. 'D . S. Collins.Oedarville 135,00 The cbecBO factory site has been pro
eral Geene county ptople were at the freight.
tho appreciation shown Ty neighbors fi. R. C* W att, Cedarvilte • 75.00 posed and it is thougbt- thnt the build
recital.
You can secure much finer and and frieuds; to the purchasers of stock 7. George Haines,
iOl.OO ing could bo used, for this new enter
•
R.
C.
W
att,
Cedarville
15G.00
more
satisfactory
work
for
the
money
he
wishes
all
success
financially
besides
The herds of I), Bradfute & Son
prise, Mr, King informs us that
Chas. Compton,
and Andrew Bros weve shipped from at Downing’s than Springfield or Col the satisfaction derived from owning
about fifteen men would bs employed
10. W. J . Hawthorne, Ce
here Tuesday, for the F at Stock umbus and the best time to find it out animals of rich blood and fine individ
darvilte
131.00 at the start, and this number could
Show, at Chicago next week. Messrs is before you have the experience. uality.
11. W. S. W ooaley,'Lon
easily turn out twehty-five trunks
-O F—
Bradfute had 14 head, Andrew Bros. Call this Friday or next at his Cedar
don,
51.00 daily. There lias been no action tak
t r o t t in o n o n s r s .
12.
I).
T
Ballard,
New
Jas
18 head. O. T. Wolford and Thom vilte gallery and see Christmas offer, No.
en up to tho present time.
per
54.00
ns A rthur one each. Messrs. D
A production in the near futeur 1. Maple Bells J r., to Geo. ‘ .
13. J . R. Bidders, West
Tueedny was Ihe date of the M, WIrvin, Cedaryille
8355 00
Bradfute, F . B. Turnbull, 0 . E that will attract a large number of
Liberty
GO. 00 CollinB sale and Messrs, E d Hastings
Bradfute and T. B, Andrew pxpeet people is Robert Edeson in a drama 2. W. 15. Oiieull, WaynefiTotal.
81249700 and James Towuslcy concluded to at,
140.00
villc, O.
to leave tomorrow for Ghicago tization of “ Soldiers of Fortune,” it
Average
§96.00 tend during the afternoon, Before
137 .7)0
Oi W . B. Bryson, Xenia
Others stocktncn will leave Mondav Richard Harding Davis’ book, a t the 4. Then. Clemaus. Houtli
Total Hate
5037.85 Mr. Hastings was ready, Mr, Town*
Charleston, (),
. 140.00
Victoria Theatre, Dayton. The com
sley accompanied his son, Robert, and
IN S P R IN G F IE L D ,
90.00
pany has ju st left New York after an D. Clayton McMillan,
Miss
Eva
Blair
spent
Thanksgiving
informed Mr. Hastings th at lie could
G. II. 11. Corry, Cedarville 125 00
eight week engagement. N ext T< rft 7 &8. G. C, Weimer, ”
go .to the barn and get his horse and
— IS DISPLAYED BY—
250 00 witli friends in Dayton.
day comes Lula Glaser in the opera, 9 W. B. Bryson, Xenia
201 00
telggy*
Mr.
Hastings,
when
ready
to
Thanksgiving day must have been
“ D o lly'V ardeu”, Wednesday. “ The 10. W. W. Hess, Neil
a
good
day for the soft driuk houses. go, did this and after after reaching
125 00
Moorefteld* O.
Burgomaster,”
11. W. A. Forbes. Clifton 185. 00 A bout eight o’clock in the evening the sale hitched the rig in the large
You’ll he sorry if you put off
93 00 nine drunk men were couuted on the orchard among the many other yehi*
The Commercial Tribune and 12, Ralph Ferguson, Xenia
\V.
B,
Brygi
n,
”
132
13.
50 street from the railroad to the bridge. cles. During the afternoon Mr, Townbuying a Hot. W ater Bottle
-THE HATTER,—
Times Star are both advocating a
14.
Frank
Townsley,
184
00
sley was hurt, by .one of the horses,
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